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Consumption, Scrofulous j 
and all Wasting Dis 

eases, use
Fnttner’s Emulsion 

OF COD LIVER OIL

fITEMS OF INTEREST.

i EKE?-- ...
g^ruos

and frozen mere, 
ckost she hath still,

./ finding and thy OIL 
^ her fullcsteiith, and Ae 

. ill endow ttuyroyally.

recount to the public In daily Installments n 
hundred novels. # * #

Mr. Smith continue» his round and enter» 
tho reporters’ hull. Here 1,500 reporter:», 
In their respective places,-facing an equal 
number o< telephones, are communicating 
to the subscribers the now» of the world us 
gathered during the night. * # * Thus 
the subscribers not only hoar tho nows but 
boo the occurrences. When an incident In 
described that is already past, photographs 
of its main features are transmitted with 
the narrative. * * *

Mr. Smith

f|l
Time Table

1889— Winter Arrangement.__l&gg

Use Seavcy’s East India Liniment 12

Minnrd’b Liniment for Rhuematism.

Halifax school expenditures next year 
will reach $90,000.

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound prompt
ly lelieves and cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoaiecness, and all affection of 
the tnroat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief.

Only twice since 1863 has the St John 
ilver been closed later than this y eat.

—WITH—
hypophosphites of LIME & SOD A

For all diseases of the nervous sjs- 
mental anxiety, general debil 

etc., it is 
medical
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ity, impoverished blood, etc., < 
highly recommended by the
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MAKE NEW ICU BLOOD
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2 18doss weed and lily fair 
8ho attendetb, hero and thero- 
Klndly to tlje Wjeod as to 
Tho lorn lily toargfl with dow. 
Each to her hash use as dear

8ho
passed Into tho next hall, an 

ous gallery upward of 8,200 foot in 
, devoted to atmospheric advertising. 

This, too, is one of Mr. Fritz Na
poleon Smith’s ideas, and in tho Earth 
Chronicle building a thôusand projectors 
are constantly engaged in displayini 
tho clouds these mammoth advertise

1 28 2 5842enorm 3 27length, profession. ” I47 3 55
St Andrews, N. B , 1th Oet., ’89. 5y 

Messrs Brown Bros. & Co. :
Being very much reduced by sick- 

and almost given up for a dead tJ2 
I commenced taking your Putt- 77 
Emulsion. Alter taking it. a 84

9 3:. 405
Vol.As tho other; an tfiou clea

Thy cloyed genaes thou may’ 
Haply all thé mystery.
Thou «halt see tho lily get 

plowfn; vet 
ood’h tie» bloom no loss 

ird’s gleefulness.

5 -10 110 61)
Port Williams'' j 6 00 11 m
Wolfville

4 4764Thirty years study and experiment have been given to perfecting the formula 
Mlle, and the universal judgment of the highest medical authorities, scientists. u4 
learning, la that our formula Is the best yet devised by the brain of man. and 
with the wonderful diaooverlee of the world. No famUy should be without them, for 
no other remedy In the world capable of conferring so much benefit, excepting, possmiy 
Johnson's Anodyne Uniment. The Information contained In the wrapper around each box is 
worth ten times the cost of a box of pills ; It shows bow to avoid and how to cure all man- 

ee, and how to correctly Interpret the symptoms thereof. Bold everywhere, or 
for 86 cents In stamps. A valuable Illustrated medical hook sent f£e to.a 1 

DR. I. 8. JOHNSON * CO., 22 Custom House Bt., Boston.

Fulling of the hair is the result of 
inaction of the glands or roots of the 
hair, or a morbid state of the scalp, 
which may bo cured by Hall’s Hair 
Renewer.
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With the so*g-b man, 
ner's
very short lima my health began to 
improve, and the longer I used it the 
better my health became. After being 
laid aside for nearly a year, I last sum- 

nerf.-ruh d tho hardest summer's 
work 1 ovi-'r did, having often to go with 

only one
saving of my life to PuTTNKR s Emul 

Embry E. Murphy. 
Liveiy Stable Keeper.

Next, from tho advertisement hall ho 
passes to the reception chamber, where iho 
Ambassadors accredited to tho American
Government are awaiting him desirous of / „ . _ ,
having a word of counsel or advk-efrom,/ The Nova Scotia Compulsory Educa- 
the all-powerful editor. A discussion wm lion Act is to be enforced in Halifax.

on when he entered. “Your Excel
lency will fprdon mo,” tlio French Am
bassador was saying to tho Russian, “but l 
see nothing In tiro map of Europe that re
quires change. ‘Tho North for tho Slavs'!'
Why yes, of course ; but tho South for the 
Latins. Our common frontier, tho Rhine, 
it seems to mo, serves very well. Besides, 
my government, ns you must know, will 
firmly oppose every movement, not 
agttineVPuria, our capitol, or our two groat 
prefecture*, Romo and Madrid, but» also 
against tho hingddm of Jorum:!': :i, m 
dominion of Bt. Peter, of which From 
means to bo tho trusty defender.”

“ Well said !” exclaimed Mr. M niili. ‘ i (: 
is it,V ho asked, turning to tho Russia 
Ambassador, “that you Rusauna aro ia 
content with your vast empire, tlio mor 
extensive in tlio world, btrctcUiug from H 

iuo U)<!io Cv,u.-U.'.l 
t-Kerum, w'ioee du-

Thou art pohr or thou art rich— 
Never lightest matter which. 
All the glad gold of the noon,
All the silver ofthb moon,
She dotn lavish on thoe, while

C 10
116 23ner of disease 

went by mall 
who send their addreea.

130 10 I 8 (13

A. M.

GOING WEST.ou Withhdldeat any smllo 
thy gratitude to her, 

ao usurer, 
thee an thoe seek

1th hot cheek.
„ead, and brli 

rctful “Arise I”
Whitcomb Riley, m Century.

Th
Of dfc ■ Allen's Lung Balaam was introduced

M Wll Q to the public after its merits /or the positive
Of It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

Colds. Croup. &SÆSSSS
r r live organs ; brings the liver to its proper

jactlon, and impart» sleength to the whole system. Such bjhe immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
In a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There 
real necessity for ao many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken In time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen s 
Luno Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 

old standard 
y at 50 cents 

per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cuke.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
25-cent bottle to test it.

Any child will take McLean’s Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it ia not only 
exceedingly pleasant but is a sure 
remedy for all kinds of these peste. 
Look out for imitations. Get McLean’s, 
the original and only genuine.

The estate of the late Allison Smith, ol 
Halifax, has been appraised at $177,500.

Nearly all colds are slight, at first, 
but their tendency is to so lower the 
system that the. sufferer becomes a ready 
victim to any prevalent disease. _ The 

of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, in the 
beginning of a cold, would guard against 
this danger.

ft is reported that the Teuifccouat-a 
1 ai I way has been sold to the Grand 
Ti unk.

Baser uaed.yi 
Bhstno hé on 
Not her pardott, w 
And bowed be 
At her me 
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Revelation of Borne of the Won
ders of This Enlightened Age.

66WE WISH TO SAY! 71
5780TO THE PUBLIC that we will gi 

* «ntee there is nothing sold in hot tie» 
that will cure so many limes without fail

l C2
83

and the Kemarkal»l« Features 
of tho “ Barth Chronicle."

I 17
1 4088

102
it is almost a specific. It is an 
remedy, and sold universally 
and $1.00 Allen's 

Lung Balsam
116RHEUMATISM, 8O1ATICA,

eOUE THROAT,
COMMON COUGHS. INFLAMMATION 

SWELLINGS, 
PAIN COLIC

130CROUP,
bang# y! 
nina and
washed by t,|ic Frozen Dee. 
tiie Modlferranoan add
Then, wlmt is tho uso of threats? is w i. 
possible in view of mod'Tii inventions i'P 
phyxiating shells capable of being project- 
adistunco of 00 milos, an oloctrio sp 
of 00 miles, that can at ono hi nice 
nihilate a battalion; to say nothing 
plague, tho cholera, tho yellow few 
tho belligérants might spread anion 

gonists mutually, and which wu 
few days destroy the^r- ate.si armies I”

tlio Uhi 
tho KanFollow!QT&e intet/sting extracts taken 

from Jules Verne’s highly eutertainyig 
article in tho Forum entitled; “lb the year 
2889:"

Little thopgÿ they 
people of yiis twen$yÿ 
continually in fairyland, 
aro with marvels, 
presence of eac 
seems natural, 
ciate the refinements of 
day; 
with
tho advance wo have model llew much 
fairer they would find our modern towns, 
with populations amounting 
10,000,000 aoula; their streets 
their houses 1,000

MbV

id inn • v-t:

N. I». Trains are run on Eastern St»,, 
dard Time. One hour added will ,,jVd 
Halifax time. g,ve

SPRAINS,
CRAMPS

IN MAN AND EAST, 
NORTON’S

the Y

Steamer ‘-City of Munticcllo” leaves St 
Jolm every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday a. m. for Digby and AnûapolU 
returning from Annapolis bame days ' 

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis

St to think of it, the 
lath upiUury live
Surfeited as they 

they are Indifferent in 
h new marvel. .To them all 
Could they but duly appro- 

civilization in our 
present 
Mfcbend

\V<

The Christmas Globe.
THE QUEEN OF THE HOLIDAY NUMBERS FOR 1889.

IVIACIC LINIMENT!
of

• ST- then

"wTion Baby woo doit, wo govo her Caetorta, 
Wiion alio w.iq a Child, oho cried for Cos torts, 
WLon olio lmcamo Mise, oh# clung to Caetoria, 
v.-' jLcib-jCliildioa, chogorotbem Caetorta,

IfÿrTry it as directed on the bottles and ire 
are mre you u>ill use no other. 12

s1and Digby.
Tram» of the Western fourni™ 

leave Digby daily at 0 00 a. m, „,„1 315» 
m ; uml leave Yarmouth dally at 7 „
and 3 00 p. m. 1 Ul m

could they but compare the ; 
the past, and so better -.comp

cunFO ..TY PAGES of Beautiful llluitratloneand Literary matter. Coated 
Paper Colored Lithographe, magnificent Preee Work, Handsome 
Colored Cover

TWO LARGE, SUPERB LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES, In 16 colors, ao 
company this number, entitled
FRIENDS - - THE CANADIAN MILITIA.

Gen. Kir Fred. Middleton, writing about the lattei plate says: “I must congratulate 
THE GLOBE upon Laving produced gocreqitable a picture It is very well executed 
and appears to me to Le quite equal to any from homo. The different uniforms are 
correctly given, and tlie grouping not too stiff,”

The whole nnmboris, without doubt, the BEST HOLIDAY PAPER ever issved in 
tills country, and much superior to the majority of English productions. Ao Canadian 
family should miss seturing a copy of this magnificent number.

Price 60c. To be had from all Newsdealers and at the office of

“Though, by a just turnabout of things 
here bel Lcbteamcr “Yarmouth” haves 

ry Wednesday and Saturday 
for Boston.

sometimes to 
300 feet wide, 

height; with a 
perature the sank in all àeasons; with 
r lines of aerial locomotion crossing the 

ink of
the railroads of the olden time, find you will 
be able to appreciate the pneumatic tubes 
through which to-day ono travels at the 
rate of 1,OOP miles an hour. Woo^i pot pur 
contempomries prize the telephone and the 
telephoto more highly if-tiiey had: not for
gotten the telegraph?

ow, Great Britain has become a 
colony of the United States, the English are 

yet roc 
ular in ten

Yarmouth
‘veiling

International steamers leave st ),), 
every Monday and Thursday a r ! 
Eustpoit, Portland and Boston ' '

Trains of the Provincial and \t w r.„ 
land All Rail Line leave >t. John for 
llangor, Portland an,l Do»,,* 
a. m. and 7 oo a. m , and a ,, ’

.......

•L W. KING, General Manager.
Kentrilio. 15th Nov. 1«8!>.

for ev 
r angel••ontiled to tho situation. At reg- 

vals they are ever addressing t.) 
Government vain coin*

The London Times is urging the 
government n -t to yield to American 
preten.-ions in Bearing’s Seas.

No remedy for blood disorders can 
equal Ayers Sarsaparilla. Though 
concentrated and powerful, this medicine 
i- perfectly safe, and may be taken by 
children ns well as adults. Physicians 
recommend it in 
other. Price $i.

Excavation of the Tidnieh Dock, of 
the Ship Railway, has begun and will be 
continued through the winter.

Wesville, Pictou Co., Sept. 5,1880.

I have received through Balfour, 
Post Master, the 
largest number of 
ill’s Germau Baking Powder, and thank 
you. I was not influenced by offer to 
use any extra quantity. Have used it 
for years and can recommend it as a 
first-class Baking Powder.

Signed,

iU
thei
sky in every direction I * * * Tli

the American 
plaints.” The Russians have gained control 

Australia has an inde-

be ® 
office,

prize $5 offered ior 
Wrappers of Wood-

of tlio Iadio8lmid 
pendent government. sarify

ii nSmith stopped into his air-coatii, which 
was in waiting for bijqptawiudow. “Whom 
do you wish to go, siri” inquired tlio Coael-
msm 

“ Le 
Smith
mulator works at Niagara ”

For Mr. Smit h has obtained a lease of 
great fulls of Niagara, 
developed by the fi 
Smith, 
collects

preference to any 
Worth $5 a bottle,

Nett mo sou; I have three hours,” Mi 
mused. “Jack, take mo to my accu: * * • Hence is sprung a pleiad of in

ventors, its brightest star being our great 
Joseph Jackson. To Jackson wo avp in
debted for those ful?jinstrpliants,
the new accumulators.-Home of these ab
sorb and condense the living force con
tained in the sun’s rays ; others, the electric
ity stored in our globe; others, again, the 
energy coming from whatever source, as a 
waterfall, a stream, tho winds, etc. He, 
too, it was that invented the triâisformer, a 
more wonderful cont^vanoo $tiU, which 

* kes the living foree from 
lator, ana, on the simple pro
ton, gives it buck to space in whatever form 
may be desired, whether as heut, light, 
electricity, or mechanical foree, al ter hav
ing first obtained iBoni.rt.the work required. 
From the day when thesft t*0 instruments 
were contrived is to be dated the era of, 
true progress. They have put into the 
hands of man a power that is almost in
finite. As for their applications, they 
numberless. Mitigating tlio rigors of 
winter, by giving back to the atmosphere 
the surplus heat stored up during tlio sum
mer, they have revolutionized agriculture. 
By supplying motive power for aerial navi
gation, they have given to commerça a 
mighty impetus. To them wo uroindebted 
for the continuous production of electricity 
without naileries or dypaïupa» of light with
out combustion or itumndesoeece,, and for 
an unfailing supply of mechanical energy 
for all th# neqds of industry,

of thiE. Hale.

offered until Dec. 
31st to the three 

families in King’s county sending 
Wrappers representing the mobt value.

Address—
W. Hi. ]>. IVaraiiim,

Halifax, N. S.

No namas published without per 
mission.

The GLOBE Printing Co., Toronto. ottt
tho

$5-$3-$2Forages tho energy 
falls went unutilized.

Orders from the Old Country must be accompanied by additional Five Cents to 
cover extra postage.

applying JacksonN invention,
----------- tins energy, and lets or sella it.
His visit to tho works took more time than 
lie had anticipated. It was four o'clock 
when ho returned homo, just in time fur the. 
daily audience which be grants to callers.

AMothers, Read This - If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 

nursing, etc , Puttner’s Ernul- 
J is required to build you up 

ami give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

RW-EATON■OO'StS HOd 
stninbij>isj tv
3NO M3N V ±30

nvo no* uaim

ISSaMHVII <lr IC>
NV IIIIAl

3JI1 UflOA NSIU 1.NO0

overwork, 
ni on is wha Has in stock a very large assortment

NtiiUoncry,School Boohs, 
Bibles, Poemti, etc., also a 
clioioc Ini ott’aney Goods,

PICTURE k ROOM M0ULDIN0.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentviile, March 5th, 188'
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

Finally, the fourth announced tlio early 
solution of u weighty scientific problem. 
Every ono will remember the bold experi
ment m»‘le a hundred years ago by Dr. Na
thaniel Faith burn. The doctor, being a. firm 
believer in human hibernation—in oilier 
words, in the possibility of our suspending 

vital functions and of calling them 
ain after a time—resolved to 

y to a pi
ths coniin

o accumu- 
ssureof a but-

1.1
slat

BUYExcelsior Package Dyes! he

AMBER (orA Braxilian who cheered for Dom 
Pedro the other day was promptly 
killed by order of the new authorities.

into action Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crimson.

The above Dyes arc prepaied for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists ami Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C, HARRISON & 43ÇL Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.

2.
subject the th 
* * Reduced to

Dr. Faithburn was coffined and laid in 
Time went on. September 25, 

2886, being tho day set for his resurrec
tion, it was proposed to Mr. timith that I10 
should permit tho second part of tho exper
iment to bo performed at his residence this 
evening.

“ Agreed. Bo here at ten o’clock,” an
swerud Mr. Hiuitfi; and with that the day’s 
audience was closed. ”•*

* * # # « » »

finiactical test. * 
lion of a mum- SOAP the

amountmy, 
a tomb.

payiScott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites.

Ia sold nil over the world. It is fai 
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, palatable 
and easily digested. Dr Martin Miles 
Stanton. Bury Bucks, London, England, 
says: “I have prescribed Scott’s Emul
sion, and taken it myself. It is palatable, 
efficient, and can be tolerated by almost 
anyone, especially whene cod liver oil 
itself cannot be borne. Hold by all 
Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

Po*ti
die

Our Job Room
EGGS. fro

leal
18 SUPPLIED WITH EGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE

WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 
AND WYANDOTTES.

At Truro last fall I exhibited three 
ne of chicks ; won 1st and ad on Lt 
nmas ; 1st on Wyandottes at Windsor 

1887 ; won let anti 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the best breeaen in 
the United States.

Prices for Eggs.—1 sitting, 13 
$1 ; 3 sittings, $2 ; from either or 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON, 
PortWilliame.

ÜÉ
A*

Ijeft alone, Mr. Hmilh busied himself with 
examining his accounts—a task of vast mag
nitude, having to do with transactions 
Whitii involve a daily exj 
ward of ffiOO.OOO. Fortunate 
stupendous progress of 
modern times makes it comparatively 
easy. Thanks to tho Piano Electro-Reck
oner, tho most complex calrujutloos oan bo 
made in a few Seconds. In two hours Mr. 
Hmilh completed hi 
Scarcely had ho turned over tho last 
when Dr. Wilkins arrived. After him 
tho body of Pr. I'uitliburn, escorted by a 
numerous company of men of science. They 
commenced work at once. Tlio casket being 
laid down in the middle of tho room, the 
telephoto was got in readiness. The outer 
wôHd, already notified, wha anxiously ex
pectant, for the Whole world could be eye
witnesses of tho performance, a reporter 
meanwhile, like tho chorus in tho ancient 

all uiu« vim through

THE LATEST STYLES OF T YPE

* * * When two hundred years ago 
the political center of tho United Btabes 
was transferred from Washington to 
Centropolis, the Manhattan Chronicle, 
founded m:
Washing tea
ment and ass 
Chronicle, 
journals of 
tuiually in danger of collapse. Twenty years 
ago its subscription list contained but a few 
hundred
Fritz Napoleon Smith 
of tho original founder and owner - bought 
it for a mere trifle and originated telephonic 
journalism^

* » * kisjfcud of j*eingÀ)rinted, tho 
Earth Clifofaidb is every mooting spoken to 
subscribers, who, in interesting conversa
tions with reporters, statesmen and scien
tists, learn tho news of tho day. Further
more, each subscriber owns a phonograph, 
and to this instrument ho leaves the tus^ 
of gathering the news whoneyer Imjiupcp,,» 
not to bo in a ty)<4i<fji»fpg'dii'eQL$r tiim- 
self. As for purchases of single copies, 
they can at a very trifling cost learn all that 
is in the paper of the <bj|rr&h.4$>i qf Ike 
numerous phonographydb^ifVftihIf éWry. 
where. w •

In tho course of a few years the number 
of subscribe* grew to bo eighty-five mill
ions, and fveattth went on growing,
till now it reaches the almost unimaginable 
figure of ten billion dollars. This lucky 

enabled him to erect his new building 
Two Hundred and Fifty-third avenu

s, each 8,250 feet 
dly floats the hun-

Sold Everywhere !
1889; THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

londiture of up- 
ely, indeed, tho 

mechanic art in
Bra—OF—A big scheme-, hi the shape of a 

lumbering company is on foot in Parra- 
boro. Major Jones is one of its pro
moters.

any years previous by George 
I Bngth, followed the Govern- 

agio of Barth

was con-

ihS'.l.
livery Dwwriptloii

l-ri: ski os fly
0 modéra type,

Tv s task. Just in time. Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your renders that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two Lottie 
of my remedy free to any of your read 
era who have consumption if they wil 
send me their Express and 1*. O. address 

Dr T. A. Hlocum, 
37 Yonge street. Toronto Ont.

A valuable seam of red hematite iron 
is reported near Maitland. It is esti
mated the ore will turn out 44 per cent, 
iron. The deposit is on the line of the 
Hants Ci ntrai railway.

jgJOB PRINTING I COREthousand 11arqes, and thou Mr. 
—remote descendant

DONE WITH W4

International S. S. Co. YNEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
FOR Idrama, explaining it 

tfie telephone.
“They are opening the casket,” he ex- 

gknuçd. v.“Nuvy they are faJOpK Faithburn 
oULOf lb—a vyrftfiblo jniimmy, yellow, hard 
and dry. Htrikc tho body and it resounds 
like a block of wood. They uro now up- 
plyiqg heatt.Bow alectricity. No result. 
These expertiflents are suspended for a 
moment while Dr. Wilkins makes un exam
ination of the body. Dr. Wilkins, rising, de
clares the man to bo dead. ‘Dead I’ ex
claims every one present. ‘Yes,’ answers 
Dr. Wilkins, ‘dead !’ ‘And how lung has he 
been deudf Dr. Wilkins makes anoth 
amination. ‘A hundred years,’ ho replies.”

Tho case stood just ns the reporter said. 
Faithburn was dead, quite certainly dead I 
“Hero Is a method that needs improve
ment,” remarked Mr. Smith to Dr. Wilkins, 
as tho scientific committed on hibernation 
boro the casket out.

1Respect fully, d BOSTON
turn again. I mean A KADI 
I nave made theediseaee of m *§!CAL CURE.

•%
F KENDALL’S "SPAVIN CURI

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
PALLING SICKNES1,

FROM

Annapolis.
DIE/BOT.

Tho
t'i" 'o'
Jhr Quickcnt t hn<--<hiln I ; 

/lour» Helwevn Yarmouthras thetwo'd?'ea* eWA^ANT to- tf. , and Host on.
failedls no reason for not now receiving a euro, 

ofmy Infallible Remedy. Give Express

ÏÆSÏ* *
Dr. H. G. BOOT. 87 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Ont.

Tlie fast steal steam ev “YA K.MOUTH 
«ill leave Yarmouth for BostonFall Arrangement. every
Wedamln, A Nnfm .h,,

evenings, oftor arrival of the train of lho 
Westery Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wlunf,
ï"drî .'3n- evroy TI'KSHAV 

and hRITJAY, connecting at Vmm .uih
with tram for Halifax ami inteniHaliato 
stations.

>
C. C. Richard# & Co.

Gents.—We consider MINARD’S 
LINIMENT the best in the market and 
cheerfully recommend its use.

J. H. Harrih, M.D., 
Bellevue Hospital.

F. U. Anderson, M. 1 ).,
L. R. C. S., Edinburgh.

M.R.C.8., England. 
II. D, Wilson, M.D.,

Uni. of Penn.

hit
r, Commencing Thursday, 

of the Favorite Side-wheel 
this line will leave Annapolis for

Boston Direct !

Oct. 3d, one 
steamers ofvast ediflee with fpur facade 

in length, over wfitch 
drc4:stari;ed oftg|«Mwi. f •# *
abatl‘.PLj^ti*ll*îîl»,,bfyîin‘‘ee|«!1fCl1

food fci ' A Ha»', tioml Taste,
whtch I» foog-]iH».VtiBm Haiti a woman me other day
luhmeti-a#K n „ar*“, £°.TPo.1,y r,lll,er h®v0 0 opl'-i-’" about my
hsh.nent-^glotheftit.t 6i(U ■tRie etmoa. gewn., any time, than a woman's. He doe.

rn!J3*e££i. h »”t know uneu out of a lun.tireti times what
that formefyj^l^u^warm in It,” Mr. the material is, or what it la worth. lie 

l|ale**S5? ‘he trenien- does know, Imwcver, whett.er or not it is

.wokefnTvë?yMb^BEw'Wïl

tag left tor Frau#o«|ght days ago, he waff tiig ho simyly dooenR hetiee it. ^Th it
" - Tbw «rot way Of a nw, ; ttL ‘‘t ‘ îm

Hung thaW^timillilKleetotti oomreet hi. not attractive, and.i. uvi.k to ap ormlnlanna

Uhoral anUt o,ai. "‘.TT ftymeumes pey. to ho kind to.I rangers, 
umphs o^EeeaiiTeW time Tka drummer V Him traveling ia
mission S'rv iS raSr K”tu(:ky was taken III nod slopped at a
mission of idBHTràielU of ». Shiva faigeh'g house. The fuvmor oaroti for hia 
mirror. _ m.l^Mfl jW- - unknowii guest, but the drummer got
of vestordav « - ~ woroo, and Ju.t before he died hobotjuoathed

Sma“ ti|PF^^t Urn ,Si ütViï2ïZ‘:&rJm minul lU0 «•" 

dre„er. ” W epee however, whmh goes tp show that

flee. The feund of journalistio work was 
now begug; Firat ho enters tho kelt of the 
novel writes, a vast, apartment crowned 
with an enormous transparent cupola. In 
one corner is a, telephone, through which n

UMinaid’e liniment is the Best,

Tlie Most BHcreMHful Remedy aver dlneov. 
erad, us It Is certain In Ils effects and does 

notbllstct. Bead proof below.
every THURSDAY immediately after 
the arrival of the Halifax Express. 
Farefrom all W. & A. R. Stations isMALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

orCHABLES A. Bhtdxr, 1 
_ _ Bkksdxb or
Oi-iWESeUiD Bxr aku Tuottiso Bred Homes, j

Dr. b. J. KsnoAixCa
, Dear Sire; I have always purchased your Ken- 

ilall'H Siwvln Cure by the half down Wtlei, I

Yours truly,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

llu; “YARMOUTH” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the fa-u . 
steamer p ymg between Nova Scotia and 
the United States, fitted with triple
Keltte.T"6’' ekcl'ic «*'"■' ljl«e

Tlie Htonmov “CITY OF. KT JOHN” 
leaVee Pick fold Hindi '« wharf, llnlifni 
every MONDAY at ,o a. in 
mouth and intermediate poits; returning 
8aVni ,irni°U,h eVe,y Till'll,SI )A Y at

Would One Dollar Less . -i
than by any other route.

iXMWooti, III., Nov. »), 1888.

St. John Line.Moncton has a “bread and butter 
dnb,” the members meet each week, 
amuse themselves with dances and 
flirtations till 12 o’clock, when adjourn
ment is in order. During the evening 
the only refreshment partook of is bread 
and butter, hence the name.

One of the Palace Steamer», “Cumber 
laud” cr “State of Maine,” will leave 
St John for Boston via Eastport and 
Portland every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 7:45 eastern 
standard time.

All ticket agents sell bv these popular 
lines.

Cbas. a. s ht deb.

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
Prepared from a recipe obtained fr 

“ native of India.
Hundreds nf testimonials from all 

parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedy has been introduced, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in in 
the family and yen will never after he

eiïîîl, ' nPor (,H01BltA’ Diahhiiœa, Summer Complaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea-spoonful jn 1,„

Jggüsaâ liter wd uiilg,... ..........
. „ ,* Cur® Cuaranteod.

Iron a vtrs^eraLulk'LÏÏ"

cured ul once.” “ L “ ""dens

h I Yar-

D«. B. J. K.«n”.ro‘i7*’ H- ••

iiHctl It ft.r I.ameneee, SUIT Jolale and 
him vine, anti I have found li a »ure cure, Ieordl- 
ull> rvLiimmenn It to ell horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Gn.BRRT,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

b or all other infoininlion 
Mumfoid, station apply to D. 

maxtET ' nr WbllWfe,'
D. MUM FORD, Agent, Wolfville. 

W. H. KILBY, R A. CARDER, 
Commercial Wharf, Annapolis. 

Boston.

Advice to MoTiiEKS.- Areyou disturbed 
at eight and broken of your rest by a sick 
child Hiitfcringaiid crying with pain of Cut
ting TeethT If so, send at om;o and get a 
bottle of "Mre Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value is 
lulile. It will relieve the poor little sufiere 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers 
1 lii ic is no 1 ilhtnke ubofit it. 11 ipfi lij 
entery and Ularrluea, regulates the 8tom- 
aeli and Rowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and en< irgy to tho whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s b-oothiag Bynip” for Children 
Teetlilng, Is pleusuivt to the taste, and is the 
proscription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians »n4nurses in the United 
States, and Is for salt- by all druggists 
throughout tine world, l’rlce, twenty-five 
ounts a bottle. He sure and auk for “Mhs 
Winslow’s fiooTtijpefiyuyr,” and take no 
other. M

w. A. Chase,
Sec--Trees, 

^Yarmouth, April, 1S89.

L. E. B.vkkh, 
Manager.E?1BALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

39Du. rAMTS.0””*' 0“">'BeO-

^ ■*»,_ uuw. Miii.t! I liayo lied ono of your 
U. f nil f. fiowrd lho ulrecUoni,TBttve never 1
tut a k.ui<iiof any kind.

. ouïs truly,

inciilcu -

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000NOTICE !

—FOR —ALL PERSONS having legal deipandu 
against the estate of J. Wesley Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of King’s 
farmer are requested to render the same 
duly, attested; within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persona indebted to the said estate are 

wired to make immediate

JOHN R. STEWART,
R. R. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.

Akdrxw TiiBHi n.
Horse Doctor. Life Insurance

EKMLL'S SPAVIN CURE. Thut Insures.
App!y for membership in tlio Per- 

wujnent, I’rogrcteivo, Equitable, IMi 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, III.
Daniel J. Avbuy, J. a. Stoddard, 

President.

-*r!e ' Si per ’oolite, or hIx bottle* for |fl. All Dntg- 
(.’WU . u' u i nt caugeu It for you, or It will be»eut

SOLD BY ALL DlttJGOIBTS.

MeoUng of ItuUttlvoH.
“Wo are related, I bel love,n said 'thf. 

Earthquake to the Ctqto ui Ague. “I think

claimed, stamltaiioously.

X»rice «« Cents.

m-A* your dealer or drupyUt for it.
», H11 i-rie * Non.

froprictor., 
MitrgareUville, N, 8.

payment
I OB PRINTING of every descrip- 

$1 tiop done at short notice at this 
office.

jAdrors.
r Minardi Uniment for sale everywhere. Sucntaiy.

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Wolfville^
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